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Seasonal changes of mineral elements in yak blood , herbage and soil around Qinghai lake
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Introduction Little information is available on the mineral nutrition of yaks ( Bos Grunniens ) .Five mineral elements in herbageand soil were studied in the Qinghai lake area ( Zhang et al ,１９９７) . The results showed that Copper and Zinc content in herbagewas lower than standard , Manganese content was lower than standard in both herbage and soil , while Molybdenum contentexceeded standard in herbage This study aimed to understand the present status of mineral elements in the main yak raising areaaround Qinghai lake , to provide some scientific basis for supplementation of mineral elements to yaks .
Materials and methods Whole blood samples from yaks aged from ２ to ８ years old were collected from Haiyan Tongbao Farm , atan altitude of ２ ,９００ meters above sea level , Samples were collected in March while yak were on spring pasture , grazing naturalgrassland and supplemented with hay at night with a poor body condition score . More blood samples were collected on the samefarm in July while yak were grazing summer grassland without any supplement . At the same times , samples of pasture herbageand soil ( １５cm depth ) were also collected . Zinc , Calcium , Copper , Iron , Potassium and Sodium levels were measured byatomic absorption spectrometry , Sulphur by LY / T １２５５‐９９ , Phosphorus by GB１２３９３‐９０ , Chloride by ion chromatography ,Fluorine by ion selective electrodes , Iodine by GB/ T １３８８２‐９２ and Selenium by GB/ T １２３９９‐１９９６ ( codes refer to nationalstandard methods of P .R .China) . Blood results were statistically analysed with SPSS for differences between ages and sexwithin one age group . Herbage and soil results were analaysed .
Results The results showed that the contents of Sulphur and Selenium in whole blood were greater in summer compared withspring , while other minerals were lower ( P ≦ ０畅０５） ． The content of Calcium , Phosphorus , Potassium , Sodium , Iron ,Selenium and Copper in summer soil in around Qinghai lake area were ０畅７１２０ mg / g , ０畅２３９０ mg / g , ２畅１８４０ mg/ g , １畅０４３０ mg/
g , ４７ .７８ mg/ g , １９７μg / kg and ０ .０５４０ mg / g respectively . , There were no differences between seasons for the Calcium ,Sodium , Iron or Copper content of soils . In summer the content of Phosphorus decreased by １０ times , Potassium decreased by
８ times and Selenium increased by ４ times compared to winter . For the content of mineral elements in herbage , there were nodifferences in the Calcium , Phosphorus ,Potassium , Sodium , Iron or Copper content between the two seasons , while theSelenium content decreased by ５ times from Spring to Summer .
Conclusions The results showed that the deficiency of mineral elements for yak in summer grassland were even worse than thosein winter and spring grassland . , We should give supplementary feeding for mineral elements in summer time for increasing yak
productivity and performance further .
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